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gcidacScDestroys Health
Semifinem *»' mm°"'lrrtUhUltr'n"andIntelloctuH equation. It

induce* otber forme o( dleoneo. «ueh aeepl|(pe,
heart dleeeee. apoplexy,Inennlty,etc.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cures.

Mrs. Chan. A. Myers, 801 Hanaa St., Fort
Wsyne, Ind., writes Oct. 7,18W: "I suffered
terribly with severe headaches, dluiness,
Uckscbe and tiervousntea, gradually growingworse until my life was despaired of,
sod try what we would, I found no reliof
until 1 cotnmencoa using ur. aiuer ^rrnno.

I bare taken flro bottles and bellere I am a
well woman, and I have taken great comfortla rocommendtng all of my friends to
aw Kerrlne. Ton may publish this letter
If you wish, and I hope it may bo tho moans
of savins somo other tick mother's llfo, oa It
did mine." _____

On nale by all druirgista. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent FREE. Dr. MUos Medical
Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. miles' Remedies Restore Health.

ru Best*
all Cough Medicines

is Dr. Acker's English Rem<Ti iff 1, !_
eay. ll WUl 51UJJ a tuujn m

one night, check a cold in
one day, prevent croup, relieveasthma, and cure consumption,if taken in time.
It is made on honor, from the
purest ingredients and containsneither opium nor morphine.If the little ones have
croup or -whooping cough,
use it promptly. ***** *
Three Sizes.25c., 50c. and per bottle*

At Druggists.
. ACKER MEDICINE CO.,
t6 and is Chamber* Street, Jfew York*

fATARDUiiMimiimiw unlnnnn
and i nersrhoped lor nnHaafli
ear*. hnt KIt's Cream

tis*
MUt* -09CAJC OntCM.

^ Virwu Are.. Chi- ESgjM
CATARRH
LLTNCREIX BILV

srw# iSssr
tltmniatton.Heal* tb* COLD'n HEAD
bore*. Protect* tbo Membrane from roldt, Reftoreathe Sonsea of T«ta an 1 Hm#M. The I'alm
it. quickly absorbed mid gi re« relief at onn>.

\ particle I* applied Into each ?io«irH and («
t/rreable. Price SO eenu at DrucirteU or br mail.
KLY BROTHERS. M Warren atreet. Kew York.

PoJO-Mwiawjr

fc5t^£tetfCaS^^mlckl rwratnni'l rnM ner»
111 '* too* dUeaaea. Weak Memory.Lou of Brain Power.IJeadarbe.WakcfulBPM,

Ltfi Vitality, nlahtir etnlfilona. erildraama,
iipoteney and wajtlnf diabases canted br youih*
fai error* or exeeMee* Conuina no opiate*. U
a o«rvc tonleMd blood ballder. Makcithe
pale and pnnretron* and plump. EaMly carried
In *»at pocket. Ml per boxs « for S6. By mall
prepaid Tlth a irrltt«nrnar*nt*« tocnreorxnonoy
refunded. Ire* MedlcAl book, aealed. plain
wrapper, vita te»tttnoniala and financial refer*
?ncer Sotkcr&for CMUuitottoiu. H>wart of irnt>
r^i*n«. Mid by norad*ert1»edewnU.qraddr*M
*--tf Mewl r«. Ma*^*-'o roapla. chimin*
Sold In Wheeling, W. Va., by Logaa

Drug Co., oorner Mala and Tenth streets.
dc34-tth&w

1 nuoi iiB* O omw.

TRUSTEE'S BALE
OF

Valuable Manufacturing Property.
By virtue of a deed of trust made by the

American Fire Clay Company (a corporationunder the laws of Went Virginia) to
the undersigned m trustee. bearing date
the twenty-eighth day of July, A. D. ISflO,
and of record In the clerk'* office of the
county court of Hancock county. Went
Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book "C,'
folio* «TT. T*l. XT9 and 3M. I wlU on

TITESDAY. MARCH 24, A. V. 1896.
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., proceed to
Mil at public auction at the works of the
American Fire Clay Company, located
near New Cumberland. In the county of
Hancock, In the state of West Virginia,
all of the following described property,
tl.at In to aay: All that certain tract of
land lylnr upon the Ohio river In Butler
district, Hancock county, state of West
Virginia, bounded and di-scribad as follows;Beginning at a stake on the Ohio
riv».r, corner to lands of Freeman Brother*.noar the mouth of Holdbort'a run;
thence down said river south right domeswest (south Ji* west) thirty-nine (39)
Poles; thence south sixteen degrees w«st
Oouth 16* wost) fifty (M) poles; thence
th*nce south eight degrees west <S' west)
ftfty-flve (K) poles to a stake, corner to
lot of Freeman and Anderson, thence
luuvlng the river south eighty-one mid
one-half degree* (south HIV*4) east. fortyMAven(47) poles; thence north llfteen degrees(15*) oast fourteen (II) poles; thence
with the line of Brown Brothers north
eighty-four and one-half ueyrenrf (MV»
enst one hundred and twenty-nix (126)
poles to a Stone pile on th« line of Hwe.iringen'slands; thence north twelve degrees(12') w*»t one hundred and twentynine(123) poles to a sugar and hickory;theneo south eighty-six degrees <vr,-» west
one hundred and twenty-two djci poles,
to the place of beginning afore*Uid, <ontalnlngone hundred and twenty-three
and one-half acres (122«4 acres) more or
less, saving and itservlng, however, the
right of the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati ft Kt.
Louis Hallway Company to a strip of Innd,
conveyed out of said tract to It by 1'rls
Ilia J. Freeman. sixty («») feet wide, he-

In* ten flu) feet nut of tho centre line of
the railroad tract of wild company and
fifty if/)) feet wrst from Mid centre line of
enld tract, nnd extending along the whole
rtver front of paid tract; also granting
to tho said party of tho second part all
building*. Improvement*, machinery and
fixtures Hltunted and being on said above
described tract of land.
TRKMR OF 8AI.R.One-third of the

purchase money cosh In hand, on»-thlrd
thereof with Interest In six months, and
the residue thsreof with Interest In one
y*er from the dsy of sale, the purchaser
being required to give his notes with good
*ecurltjr for the deferred payments, the
i^ttal title being retained aa further se«urltjr.

GIBBON L. CRANMBR.
tH* Trustee.

*JOB WORK#
NKATLY AND PROMPTLY KXKCUTJCD
ATTnBINTELMOKNCKR JOB ROOMS

TOOK HIS OWN LIFE
Lx-Congrcssman Hnrtcr, of Ohio,

Shoots Himself.

SUICIDE EVIDENTLY PLANNED.
I lj Health the Can»*-Wa« Nnfljrlnji Front

luBoinuta-Waa a Prominent ftonnd

Money Leader In Con|rfu-Mmajjfi <br
1IU Wife and BualncM M«u.

F08T0RIA% O.. Fob. IS.-Ex-Con-
gressman Michael D. Harter, of Philadelphia,shot and killed himself hero
Friday night at the residence of Mr. 8.
Knapp, with whom he was staying.
Mr. Harter arrived In Fostorla severaldays ago to attend to some businessaffairs with which he was connected.He was apparently In the best of

plrlts, but had complained to his
friends that he was troubled somewhat
with Insomnia, and yesterday he spoke
of a severe pain In his head. Friday
night, however, he attended a social
and supper at the Presbyterian church,
and appeared to enjoy himself.
After his return to the home of Mr.

Knapp he sold he did not care to be i
called in tlte morning until quite late,
as he desired to make up some of the
sleep he had lost. His wish was respected.and no effort was made to (
arouse him until noon Saturday. Then
It was discovered that he wns dead. He
was lying In bed with a frightful wound
In the right temple. His hands lay
upon his breast, and In them was grasp-
ed a SS-callbre revolver from which the
bullet had been fired. Evidently he
held the weapon with both hands when
he discharged It. for both hands were
covered with powder smoke. The wound
bled but little, and death must have
been Instantaneous, for the bed clothing
was not disturbed except where his
body lay. i
Mr. Harter had disrobed as carefully

as If he had not Intended taking his life.
His clothing was disposed of in an or-
ilerly way. On the bureau lay his era-
vat and a letter addressed to his wife In
Philadelphia. There was nothing In
the letter to Indicate his purpose to take (
his life. There was also a telegram to
Mrs. Harter. dated thin morning, in j
which Mr. Harter asked her to see that
his life Insurance assessments were
paid. That, taken in connection with
an incident that occurred Friday, lndl-
cates the suicide had been contem-
plated. Friday Colonel Fowler, of the
Mutual Life Insurance Cmompany. to-
gether wtth>"S. L. Ghaster. called at the
Harter mill to see Colonel Brown, who
took out a policy for $100,000 In the
Bhape of a 5 per cent gold bond to Mr.
Harter. The scheme deeply impressed
Mr. Harter. Mr. Harter did not take
the policy, but ho made this Inquiry:
"Colonel Fowler, If a man should take

out a policy to-day. and should commit
suicide to-night, would the policy be ,
paid?" ,

He was assured that it would, and
then he addressed Mr. Chaster, Faying:
"Mr. Ghaster, do you think that if a

man who had never harmed a person in
the world would commit suicide he
would go to heaven?" I
Mr. Ghaster replied that he thought

he would. The coroner held an Inquest
this afternoon and decided that the de- [
ceased had killed himself while temporarilyInsane. There is no hint at flnan-
olal or bu*ln«** embarrassment as a
cause for the suicide, it being asserted
that all the enterprises with which Mr.
Harter was connected are in a flourish-
Ing condition.
Mrs. Harter will arrive here with her

son from Philadelphia to-morrow. No
arrangements for the funeral have yet
been made.
Hon. Michael D. Harter was a memberof the Fifty-second and Fifty-third

Congresses from the Fourteenth Ohio
district. His home was at Mansfield, <
O., and most of hla life he was a banker
and manufacturer. He was born in
Canton. O.. April 6, 1846. Although
born a poor boy and without tne aovan-
tages of much schooling. Mr. Harter
wan a hard student. and had read wide-
ly on political and financial lines. Hp
wan a Democrat In politic*, a strong oppoitentof the free coinage of silver, and
one of the few advocates of free trade In
Congress. In the la*t Congreas he was
a member of the committee on coinage.
and voted against the free silver bill
which that committee reported.
In manner he was quiet, unassuming

and genial. Studious by habit, simple
In tastes and direct in his methods, he
was a man of force In his party and a
strong ally to the progressive reform
Moment. In Washington society Mr.
Harter was extremely popular.

"BILL" NYE'S DEATH.
The Gmt llnniortst Hnccntnba to the
Stroke of Paralysis.'The Story of Ilia
1.1 fr. ]
ARIIEVH.LE, N. C., Feb. 23.-Edgar

William Nye, better known as "Bill
Nye," who was i.r.e of the greatest. If

'

not the greatest. .Ivlng American humorist.died yesterday at his southern
country home, twulve miles east of this
place. For ten days he had been lying
very low as the result of a stroke of
paralysis.
His wife, two sons and two neighbors

were present at his bedside when the ,
end peacefully cam*. His daughters
arrived from Washington, where .Ihey t
have been attending school, last W>d- *

nosday, and have been at his bedside ,

since. i
Mr. Nye was born on a farm at Fhlr- t

ley. Piscataquis county. Me., In 1S50, at «

ii time when there was nothing but a
saw-mill In sight of the place. His
father, like all the other members of
the Nye family at that time, was a
lumberman. In 1852, aocordlng to Bill '

Nye's own story, he took his father by <
the hnnd and lead him out west, where
they determined to "grow up with the
country." Bill wo# two years old then.
They went to Blver Falls, Wis., when*
his father began to raise wheat and a ,
family. j
By and by Bill went further west, and

stopped In the frontier village of Lara-
mle, Wyo., where he went to work on a
newspaper, and won his first local fame
as^ funny man. ]

Won Fame by Hit llnmor.
His squibs found a place In other

newspapers, now and then, and Anally
i.iu fHi>nrl« clubbed toeether and rn-

abled him to utart a paper of his own,
the "noomoranp." Then his fame be-
pin to prow national. He had pro-
vlously studied law and had been ad-
inltted to the bar, but he found news-

paper work more congenial to his
tU-ftff. ,
He wns up bo hlffh In the mountain*

that the nlr didn't apree with hlin. and
the doctor told him It was a ense of
leave or die, no he left. He went to
Hudson. Wis.
One day, while he and hlx brothers

wero out In the country, they were
overtaken by a tornado nnd put Into a

Jojj barn for sheltor. After the storm
had passod they K'»t Into their wnjfon,
the horxen run away, Hill wax thrown
out and sustained a broken leff. This
laid him up for several weeks.

In his continued search for henlth,
Mr. Nye finally located In the neighborhoodof this dty, where he bought n
farm anil bulk a fine house. Ilotweon
his literary work and the lecture Held,
ho has been a very busy man ever
since. A few years ajco he had for his
' .'. Ik* TIn/wliir iinnl
I'VI III 1- n rin |mii |"I iliwrvvti

Jamoa Whltcomb Riley.
When lecturing a fow month* ago, at

Pateraon, N. J., ho Buffered his flrat
Htroko of paralyals.

runaft of » Cruel Calumny.
The atory got out that the humorlnt

wax drunk, nnd ho vrm rotten-egged
hy the rowdy part of hla audience. Ten
daya ago ho nufTpred a atroko much
more aovern, from the effect* of which
ho died yeaterday.
He hut* puhllNhrd In book form "Bill

Ny* nnd the Boomerang" (Chicago,
IfWl); "The Forty Llara" (1883); "Haled
Hay" (1*84); "Bill Nye'a Blonsom
Rock" (188.',). nnd "lt.»mnrki«" (1I8B).
With Ills flippant Imitation of a n.an

tfrrplfllni; work. Nye did ft lot of It. and
In dlvero fiekta, too. 11 In newspaper
letterH and syndicate nrtlcles, In them*
HblvcH momentouH nn wHI na lucrative,
were only u small part of his labor. lit*
had books which paid film pood fat
royalties. The nefarious fact that
these publications were Hold by train
newsboys did not seem to detract from
his thorough enjoyment of the income
tney brought.
Nye had been busy writing new and

better bookH. The lecture-field, he said,
he was nearly done with for a year, but
admitted there are some good towns in
the south which he yet Intended to
iwwp uown upon nnu nun iu.

A tkualble Man at lilt Home.
There was a wonderful diversity and

>'et a wonderful sameneas about Bill
Nye's mall. It came from all sorts and
conditions of men, and involved almost
fivery subject under the sun, but every
man of them, coal man, ice man, editor,
illnner guest or would-be dinner host,
ippllcont for autographs of photoffraphH.nomatter who they were or
svhat they wanted, they all tried to be
funny.
There was no situation of which Nye

Jldn't seem to grasp the natural humor.but he rarely cracked a Joke at
tome. He said the house on the hill at
I'omklnsvllle was his refuge from all
|okt* and Joke-makers, and when he
was there .he kept his fun machine
oclced up in his desk.
His neighbors say no one knew how

socially entertaining Mr. Nye was If
they had not heard him talk sense.

HE2VBY lT STANLEY
)i> (be Armenian Nltnutluii-Thc Vciirzn*

tlau Question.
LONDON, Feb. 23..Replying to a

request that he attend a* me »tlng of
people In sympathy with the cause of
the Armenians, Henry M. Stanley.the
African explorer, has written a letter
Warning the powers far staying Great
liri bain's hand when she wa,j on the
»ve, as he sa ys, of taking action in the
premises. Continuing, Stanley remarks:
"If we try to discover what particularpower Is blamable, we shall probablyfind that we are to blame for an

lot seemingly "having no relation to
Armenia, yet wtilch oould be proved 'to
»«"< iJim omiaa t\f rvllf ftn ruit ( »«>.

Had we settled with Venezuela. SecretaryOlney would not 4»av« pent the
Mspatoh which 'tempted the Marquis
>f Salisbury to reply with a thefts on
Monroeism, whloh produces! President
Sleveknid's menacing message, and
[>anaJyirlng our Intentions toward the
nultan. The government would have
probably dared the resentment of tlio
Buropean powers, n-nd have coerced'the
lultan had -the miserable Venezuelan
squabble not intruded so inopportunely
ind revealed <to us the deep hatred of
Americans.
"Then fallowed the Jameson raid,

which revealed the extraordinary amblLlonsof Germany, and compelled us
\o be still more wary and prudent."
Stanley's letter also points out the

jealousies which prevented the concert
>f the powers, and concludes:
"To speak of the atrocities would

intoil dealing with foreign afTalrs
which had betiter be left to the diplomatsfor the present."
A representative of the Associated

Press has had an interview with the
V'eneauelan consul here, Mr. N. G.
Buroh. in which the latter *»aid 'the
boundary dispute between hi* country
*nd Great Britain was making satisfactoryprogress toward an intelligent
&nd pacific solution. He added that the
action of Sir William Vernon Hareourt,"the Liberal leader in the .house
3f commons, in pledging assistance to
the government to arrive at a dignified
compromise arrangement, was (highly
satisfactory, and that Venezuela was
aeslroua of resuming diplomatic relationsWith Great Britain, ad soon as

tlhe question was settled.
Mr. Chamberlain had a private interviewon Thureday with the secretary,and a deputation of -the British

and foreign arbitration assookvtton on
Che subject of the boundary of British
Julana.
The Joint arbitration commission

reelers put forth by Washington newspapercorrespondents. with or without
flints from persons in authority, continueto be gravely and lengthily discussedin the newspapers here, and ore

fah-ly received.
The "Daily News." as an example,

promises the government the unites-
Halting support of the opposition. ano
a frlendjy reception for the iwoposaJs
&o far as the Liberals are concerned.
There In little doubt that the acceptinceof Che proposition -to appoint a

board of conciliation, composed of
Americans and Englishmen. In equal
number*, would be most cordially welcomed.

Th« Iilrnl I'niinrrn.
James L. Francis. Alderman. Chicago.pays: "I regard I)r. King's »w

Dtooovery as o n Ideal Pannecea for
Cough*. Colds and Lung Complalw.f,
Having used It In my family for the last
live years, to tho exclusion of physician'sprescriptions or other preparaLions."
Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk. Iowa,

arrttes: "I have been a minister of tho
Methodic Episcopal church for fifty
years or more, and have never found
mythlng so beneficial, or that gave mo
nuoh speedy relief a* Dr. King's N*«nv
Discovery. Try tfhls Ide.il Cough Rem»dynow. Trial bottles free at Logan
Drug Co.'i Drug Store. 6

Rl^ON 8. HARTMAN. of Tunnelnnwi-wt Vlrclnln. has been subject to
ittacks of roV.c*»bout once a year, and
ivould have to cart a,doctor and then
luffer for about twelve hour? as much
is nome do when they die. He was tak>nrecently Just the name an at other
times, and concluded to try Chamberlain'sColic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. He says: "I took one dosi» of
t and It Rave me relief In Ave minutes.
This Is more thnn anything else has ev>rdone for me."

J. W. PIERCE. Republic, Io.. say»: "l
have used One Minute Cough Cure In
my family and for myself, with results
10 entirely satisfactory that I can hardlyfind words to express myself as to Its
merit. Ivwlll never fall to recommend
t to others, cn every occasion that presentsItself." Dognn & Co.. Wheeling,
W. Va.. B. F. Penbody, Benwood, and
Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport. O. 8

Vonr Hoy Won' Lire « Mouth.
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of SI Mill St..

South Gardner. Mass.. was told by the
ioctors. His son had Lung trouble.folowlngTyphoid Malaria, and he spent
ihrn? hundred and seventy-live dollars
with doctors, who finally gave him up.
laying: "Your boy won't live a month."
He tried Dr. King's New Discovery And
i few bottles restored him to health
ind enabled him to go to work a perfectlywell man. He says he owes his
>resent good health to use of Dr.Klng's
NTew Discovery, and knows U to b«» the
best In the world for Lung trouble,
rrlal bottles free at Logan Drug .Co.'h
|)rugStoro. 1

5has never failed to cure#
J Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, 5
2 Croup,Grippe,Bronchitis, S
([Asthma and other Throaty
J,and Lung Affections. J

J Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup J! i isworth its weight in gold, $
but costs only 2? cts. f

<' Toll your Honler you wnnt f
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, r

Chtw LAME'S PLUC8. Thri OrMt Tobieco *n!l.
dote. 10c. dMlm or mall. A C.Miner' C«..B.iltoMU.

^5r /O
"5w«<*rifir«srdn»ijr*a*iKev SfS

Uiko kAin*riN( mh

affirm**#Qiv^ $3
wr auuui Ttwfcj«iwj*swiucii y

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD REUABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Has stood tho Tost of Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER B
BRAM03 COMMNEP g

OLWEY'8 I093I
For IIip Prr«lilrncy..Hiu»i»cho»ett* Demourr«lnfor film.
BOSTON. Feb. 23..Mapor Jo»lah

Qulncy yesterday furnished enthusluiroiand surprise to 250 Democrats,who
attended tho Washington banquet giv" »>« » <»'« Vrtnni» Democratic
club and the Democratic state committeeyestecday.by presenting the name of
Secretary of Sta «te OJney as «, candidateof Massachusetts and New Englandfor the pneidf-ntlal honors at <t.he
hands of the Democracy of the United
States. The name vran received with
unbounded enthusiasm, and i< wao severalminutes befor? the speaker could
continue his oration.
The banquet was presided over by

Judge John W. Oor»ran, and foe had as

guests Judge JoeOa.j» Patterson, of Tcnne»9CQ;ex-Governor John Davis, of
Rhode Island, and John J. McQIUicuddy,o! Maine.
Mnyor Q;Mncy dwelt at length upon

the V**nerui!an question, nnd said that
the a<«tk>n cf the,. United States would
restore peace and set a standard wherebyall international dittlLTJltfes would
be soiled in the future. He sold ttoat
on that record the Democratic party
would have one of the K-rronges* points
in going before the people a* 'the next
election. He then sn»!d that Massachusettscannot but present as 'its logical
candidate the namo of Richard Olney,
and he believed that. If that gentleman
would allow the use of his nttme. the
Massachusetts delegation,and probably
the delegations from all the New Englandstates, would support him in the
national convention. And if nominated
the party would go before the country
with a creditable candidate and with
certain hopes of success.

The Wool Trade.
Bnodstrout's: There has been a

dull tone noticeable in the

markets, with sales the smallest
for many months. Values are

not materially lower, general asking
figures being abo^t t'he same. Any
attempt to force sales at present would
have to be at concessions, but dealers

iiiaiv\*i«Ion «n follow such a
BlUfW IIU ui9|«u0«^iv»i »w

course. They feel tlvat domestic woo!
yet has good value. a>nd are not disposedto entertain Wda, except at fair
market rates. Manufacturers, as a

rule, are well supplied to moot their
present needs, and are not disposed to

buy ahead. When Roods sell better
they will want wool, whloh will then
Mhow the strength of the market. Australianwools maintain a firm tone,
and ealcs making are at full values.
Arrivals have been, large the past
week, u large part of the recent Londonpurchases having come forward.
An auotion this week showed IVrm valu«t»,with a fraction advance on some

kinds.

Very Awkwnnl Imlml.
Thin Is preclaely iho kind of mistake a

man makes If he "turns out" on the
wrong Bide of the road when a vehicle
comes toward him. No lens apsurd is the
#»rror of the Individual who take* drastic
medicine* to rplleve his liver. That organ
Is on the rlnht side, and the road to Its
relief Is Hostetter's Stomach Hitters, u

medicine also adapted to the relief of dyspepsia.kidney und rhoumatlc ailments
and malaria.

I.lve Stock.

CHICAGO, Feb. 22.-Pattle. to-day's
market was «»xtrem<... limited, but
prices showed no improvement; fancy
beeves J4 35^4 50; common to prime
stqers $32093 30; atockers nnd feeders
$2 7riffi3 8r»; bulls, cows and heifers 12 00
03 S5: veal calves $!» OOfrC 2f». Hogs, to-

day. with receipt* much below the average.prices were Htrone to a little higher
early, but weaker later: common to

prime hogs sold at J" S504 27the
bulk of the sales at 14 ir.®4 20; eholce
butcher weights and superior light baconhogs Hold the highest. Sheep,
prices to-day were little more than
nominal: common to choice natlvesheep
were quotable at $2 75; extra exportsheep at $3 80{M 00: westerns at
I3 55V3C.'.; lambs at J3 75ff4 50. Rfcelpts.rattle 200 head; hops 11,500 head;
sheep 1.000 head.
KAST LI HBRTY.Cattle steady;

prime $4 4Of/4 CO; good S4 20ff4 40; bulls.
Hta»rs find cows $1 7fitff3 60. Iloga activeand higher: medium weights and
Phlladelphlas $4 50W4 55; best light
Yorkers and pigs $4 4504 50; heavy
hogs $4 4u5i14 45; roughs $3 00@4 00.
Sh«N»p. active: prime $;s 70«I?»S 85: fair
S3 00fi3 40; common 52 25W2 75: lambs
13 7564 75; veal calve* $0 0007 00.

QUICK In effect, heals and leaves no
sear. burning, Hcaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by DeWltt's Witch Hazel
8lnv<\ Applied to burns, scalds. old
sores, It Is in apical In effect. Always
cures piles. Logan & Co.. Wheeling. W.
Vn.. It. F. Pen body, Hon wood, and
Bowie & Co., Bridgeport, O. 3

Ifttir Ilnlty la Cutting Troth,
be sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy. MKfcJ. WIN'SLOW'S SOOTHINGSYRUP for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens tho gums, allaysall pain, curcs wind eollc and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-livecents a bottle. mwf&w

IJPOaarne curcu 111 nii.i.in-MllfVPain Pills. "Ona cent a do«e." At
druggist*.

Pllmt Pltra! Ilrhlu« IMIr«.

Symptom*.Molnlure; Intenso Itehln*
nnd BltuffluK: moijt ot night; tvorse by
ficrntrhlnK. If allowed to continue tuition:form, which often bleed and ulper«tP,lippoinlnR very nor#. HWAYNE'8
OINTMENT *top* tho ltclilnc »nd bleedInK.heal* ulceration, nnd In most cane*
remove* tho tumor*. At druggist* or by
mall, for 60 cent*. Dr. Buayna & Son,
Philadelphia.

"llntr toC'nrr All Nklu l)Urn«r«."
Simply apply SWATNE'S OINTMENT.

No Internal medlplne required. Cure* totter,eetema, Itch, nil pruptlonn on tbo
face, hand*, none, etc., Icuvlng Ihe nkin
clear, white and honlthy. it* great henlInirnnd curative powers are possieMed by
no other remedy. A*k your druggl*t for
8WAYNE'S OINTMENT. tths&w

Un Dr. Mile*' Nerve Planter* for Spinal
Weak nous. All drugglnt* sell 'em for 26c.

Lightning Hot Drops.
What a Funnv Name!
Vory True, but it Kllla All Pain.
Sold Everywhere, Every Day.
Without Relief, There la No PatI

EDUCATIONAL.

THE WHEELING

Business College!
In the best nr)tool to nttona If you want
to hncomn practical buslncsH .men aud
women, for It Is the only school In the
city thut drills its students thorouchly in

Commercial Lnw,
Jtusincss Correspondence^
I'onuiauslitp,
Business Ethics, etc.,

as well as everything that Is short and
practical In Bookkceplnj; and Arithmetic.
These Mubjeots ar« taught exactly as practicedIn our best and most successful
business houses.
Hundred* of Its students each year exemplifythe methods taiifrht In this school

In bufllnexH houses In thlM nnd other cltlos
Jn good positions eocureu uy inn

nmut of the school and through its reputotIon for thorough practical work.
This school at all time# glvos Us stti*

d'-nts the latent and best practical work
that can be obtained from the counting
room. It* teacher* know what business
la and how lo teach it

Wheeling Business College,
WHEELINC.W.VA. Jsll-wsswy

IT. DE CHANTAL!
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

Under tho Direction of tho Slaters of the
Visitation, D. V. 31.

Pull English. Mathematical and ClassicalCourse, with Modern Languages,
Drnwlng. Painting, Elocution and PhysicalCulture.
Musical Department especially noted.
Kxtcnslvo Library.both Fronch and

English.
Location unsurpassed for Beauty and

Health.
Hoard excellent
Pupils received at any time during the

session. Address.
js» THE DIRECTRESS.

IRS. HART'S SCHOOL
FOR

Vnnncr I
m wv.i«& .

and Children.
13111 Murkat St., WIimIIdx, Vf. Vo.

Fiflh annual session becin* MONDAY,
8ki TKMUKK 1«, ik»5. Thisschool oflor* a

rnraplcte and thorough educntlou in Practical
Enuubh. Mathematics. Fjk.uk ii ci.isaics. Latin,
Modes* Lasoviors aad Elocution.
Special adrantatM oflertxl graduates from

EnbllcachooU and other* who deilro to pursue
Ichor branches of atudf.
Methods and oourao of instruction oompare

favoraolj with the-best seminarios in tho oounin-.
Hots received in tbo Primary and Intermedin

ate Departments. For circulars or laterrieir,
applj to

M. STEVENS IURT,
Principal. Wheeling. W. Va.

Molse's business academy.
MAIM AND FIFTEENTH STREETS

A PRACTICAL HCSINKSS TRAINING
SCHOOL FOll YOUNG MK.V.

Fitting them for usefulness in anr branrh of
buxinoMor anr counting room. For circular
and references address I. R. MOIHK.

d«v'. Wheeling. W. Va.

STEAMERS.

FOR CINCINNATI.
AZ&lQK LOUISVILLE. LOWAYHA XA er OHIO.NA6HX5MTr4r17lmVILLE. ST. LOUIS,

RmTHffil li r l MEMPHIS. NEW OIlLEAN'Sand lntcrme,JSulepoints take pala
ftearners of tho

Pittsburgh Ac Clncln,vy!^/ natl Packet Line, leav>v(i.i7iuoat.foot of Eleventh street, as
folliowH:
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE. Charles

W. Knox. Master; Henry J. Best, Clerk;
every Tuesday, k a. m.
Steamer HUDSON, Robert ARnetv, Master;James Alexander, Clerk; cvory

Steamer VIRGINIA, leaves every Sundayat S a. m. T. S. Culhoon, master;
Robert H. Kerr, clerk.
For freight or parage telephone PJO.

CROCKARD & BOOTH.
ja2SAgent®.

RAILROADS.

OHIO MVKK~ItAILItOAI) CO.
Time tablo In effect December 18, 1895.
NOTICE.PI«MUW> tako notice that trains

of the Ohio River R. R. will run by East*
ern Standard Time on and after September29.

Dally. Dally except Sunday. Eastern
Time.

South Pound. 1 jj 6 7
Via P.C.C.&St.L. R a. m. p. mT
Pittsburgh. Pa..L*e *9:10 !12:45
Stonbonvllle.... L'e *10:2S *2:09
Wheeling ....Arrive *11 :S&| !3:a>|

a. m. a. m. p. m.
Wheeling *7:00 *11:46 *4:00
Renwood 7:15 12:01 4:1.1
Moundavllle 7:35 12:16 4:S5
New Martlnnvlllo .. 8:40 1:12 C:37
Slstorsvllle 9:06 1:85 6:00
Friendly 9:17 1:45 6:U
8t. Marv's 9:45 2:11 6:43
Wllllainstown 1Q:» 2:50

Parkeraburf ........ 11:00 3:25 S:0U 7:15
Belleville ll:U 4:02 7:53

p. m.
Ravenswood 12:U7 4:38 3:32
Ripley Landtnc .... 12:28 4.i?
Graham 12:64 6:2 9:22
New Haven 1:«1 6:27 8:10
Hartford 1:<M 6:31 P:34
Manon City 1:10 6:37 9:40
Clifton 1:16 5:41 9:45
Pt. Pleasant 1:40 6:0G 10:17
Galllpollft Ferry .... 2:17 «:» 10US
Guyandotto 3:16 «:55 11:45
Huntington 3:24 8:05 7:20 12;ftJ
Kenova ...Jl:46l 8:26 7:66| USB
Via K.'ic M. Hy. p. m. p. m. p. m7

K. * M. Ju»c....Lv !2:36 1>:4-* 2:35
Charleflton Ar 15:06 *11:55 6:03

GalMpolls 12:49 7:35 loTI^
Huntington . 1:60 8:60 11:45
Via C. & O. Hy. a. m. p. in.

Lenvo Huntington. !2:15 *2:30 2:16
Ar Charleston.W.V !4:19 *3:45 4:19
Kenova Arrive *2:06 !9:10| ['12:03
Via" C. & O. rty. |p. m. a. m. p. m.

Kenova Leave! *2:25 *4:45 *2:23
Cincinnati. O....Ar *9:00 *«:M

t A rI ? firt O il 7-rW1

W. j. R0B1N80N.' Q. pi A.~
® Pennsylvania atuqom?.

gnnsylvenilynes.!
Trains Run by Central Time.

tlcurr OfflCW at *'r?«W1iT!.TAjrU STATfOr 01
watitn St.. Foot or Et.rvtmi St., '.Nrkxmno,
at mci.tjhr llottst, Whi cuno, aki> ai m«:

1'kjwrttasia Htation. rnino'.ronT.
SotrrnvKiTBmx*-" Paw IUxdi.k KotfTK."
Dally. !Dally except Sunday.

Proin Wheeling to Lcavo. Arrive
\VeUsh'g and titeub'e.. !G;2j am 16:35 pm
McDonald and Pitta.. 10:25 am !&:35 pm
New Cumberland...... 6::'S ain 10:36 pm
Indianapolis and St. !ti:25 am !6:35 pm
Columbus and Clncln. !<J:;5am !.r>:36 pm
Wcllsh'g and btoub e.. 16:25 am !fi;35 pm
phlla. and N Y.. 2:2a pin !2:20 pm
Bteub'e and Pitta...... 12:3 pm !2;3D pm
Columbus and Chic o. ium p,n !2;» pm
Phlla. and N. 1....... *2:65 pm *10:36 am
Baltimore and Wash. *2:55 pm *10:36 uni
Bteub'e and Pitts. **:tf pm *10:36 am
Steub'e and DGnnlson. *2:S6 pin *10:36 am
Indianapolis and St. U 8:00 pm !6:12 am
Dayton and uncin.... t.-Wpm !fi:l2 *m
Bteub'o and Columbus. 18:00 pm !C:ia am
Northwest System.Clove. « I'Itt*. Div.
Trains run dally, except Sunday as f0|.

From Bridgeport to Leave. Arrive.
Fort Wayne and Chicago 6:08 am 1:05 pm
Canton and lolodo....... 6:08 am 8:06 pm
Pittsburgh and Bteube.. 6:os am it:05 pm
Hteul>envllln and Pitts.... 6:0S am 8:06 pm
Bteub'e and Pittsburgh.. a:0» am 10.06 am
Cleveland and Chicago... l:it> pm 8:06 pm
Canton and Toledo l:io pm K:«*f» pm
Alliance and Cleveland... 1:10 pm 12:36 pm
a »n.l U'ollivllln II 11 nm

l»hlia and York.... J:44 pm b:'J6 pm
Baltimore and Wath 2:44 pm 4:5K pm
Btaub'o and Plttaburah.. 2:44 pm 8:0fc pm

J. 0. TOMLINHON, I'atfN A««nt.
tatlon Foot of Klevnth and Water Bta.

A | BUYS
y[n Tiio Weekly intellloencer
( ) I O N ETE A R.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* on anfl

after Jan. 2», ISM. Explanation of ReferenceMark*: *Dally. rDally. uxt-ept Sunday.JDally, execpt Saturday, tDally, exceptMonday ?8umlay* only. iMondayn
only. "Saturday* only. Euwtern Standard
Time.
Depart. B.&O..Main Llnu.E'vt Arrive.
12:23 am Waah.. Hal.. Phil., N.Y *:» am
3:40 pm Waah., Hal.. Phil.. N.Y
t7:00am ..Cumberland Accom.. t7;« pm
8.4<> pm Grafton Accom *10:10 am
tJJMO am ..Moundnvlllu Accom.. t":45 am
{5:20 pin ..Moundnvllle Accom.. 11:40 pm
11:00 pm ..Mound»vlllo Accom.. *7:40 pm
11:20 am Washington City Ex. M:25 pm

Orafton Expregg.... 14:25 pm
'Depart. H~£0..C.O. Clv.,We*t Arrive.

7:3."» am For Columbua and Chi. *1:15 am
10:15 atn .Columbun and Clncln. *5:30 pm

{11:40 pm .Columbua and Clncln. *4:S0 am
3:50 pm Columbua and Chi. Ex. *12:10 pm
3:30 pm ...Zaneaville Accom... tl0:55 urn

Tiuna Rmiai. am

13:20 pmiSt. Clalrsvllle Accom. 10:&> pm
82:40 amiColumbua and CJn. Ex.|
19:16 am Sandusky Mall | *S:30 pm

Tjepart." B. ftlPC P. & DW.\ Arrive?"
4:56 am F5r Pittsburgh *10:10 am
7:10 am Pittsburgh *7:ou pm
5:45 pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. |11:30 pm

13:25 pm Pittsburgh t!0:00 am
; Pittsburgh Express.. {2:25 am

Depart. "P., C.. dT& St. L. Ry. Arrive.
t7:25 am Pittsburgh 16:35 pm
17:25 am Stoubi-nvillH and West 10:36 pm
tl:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. t3:2»> pm
3:o5 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:35 am

WK8T.
17:25 am Ex., Cin. and St. Louis 11:12 am
I9:urt pm Ex., Cln. and St. Loulu i6:35 ptn
11:25 pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. 13:20 pm
3:55 pm ..Pitts, and Donnlson.. *11:25 am
Depart. C. & P..Bridgeport. Arrive.
1C;i« am Fort Wayne and Chi. 15:58 pm

atn ..Canton and Toledo.. 19:05 pm
16:08 am Alliance and Cleveland 19:06 pm
16:<« um Steuhenville and Pitts. 19:05 pm

tJ0:05> um Steubenvllle and Pitts. 111:06 am
t2:10 pinjFt Wayne and Chicago 15:58 pm
12:10 pin'..Canton and Toledo.. 15:M pm
fi:10 pmiAlllance and Cleveland 11:26 pm
13:41 pnri'hiludelphiu and N.'Y. 15:58 pm
13:44 pm)Baltimore and Wash. 15:58 pm
13:44 pm;Htei!b»nvllIe and Pitts. 15:58 pm
17:13 pnijStcub'e and Wellsvlllc ViiLS am

"Depart W. A L. E. Arrive.
19:30 am ....Toledo and West.... 16:05 pm
19:30 am'Cleve. Akron & Canton 16:05 pm
t9:S0 amIHrllllant and Steube'le 16:05 pm
17:.% pm MasMllon and Cunton 110:40 am
17:30 pni|Brilliant and Steube'le 110:40 am
Dcparf.lC., L. & ~W..Brldgep't. "Arrive.
17:15 amlCleve., Toledo and Chi. fl:22 pm
11:40 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. 17:50 pm
15:00 pm ....Miisslllon Accom.... tlOrfiO am
t8:01 nm'St. Clalrsvllle Accom. 19:28 am

110:08 amISt. Clalrsville Accom.i ti:si pm
t2:22 pm St. Clalnivllle Accom. f4:48 pm
15:23 pro St. Clairsvllie Accom.i t7:02 pra

_tl:05 pm Local Freight |f 12:45 am
""Depart. Ohio River R. R. "Arrive.
7:00 am PaiwpnKer *10:45 am

tll:45 am Pa*e»-nKer t2:05 pm
*4:00 pm Passenger *6:45 pm
Leave. R.. Z. St C?B. R. Arrive.
Bellalre. Bellalre.
10:10 am Bellaire and Znnesvllle 4:?J pm
C:15 pm)....... Woodwfleld 8:45 am

RAILROADS.

BALTTmORE 4 OHIO.
Departure and arrival of

train* at Whwllnp
For Baltimore. Philadelphiaand New York 12:23

nnd 11: j) a. m., and 8:40 p.

Cumberland Accommodation. 7:00a. xn., <UUf
xcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 5:40 p. m.. dally.
Moundirllle Accommodation. 7.-<X> ao't 8:19

a.ra. and &S0 jv in., except Sunday, and 11:09
p. m., Saturday only.

AlUUVR.
From New York, PlilUdulpbla and Baltimore,

f:C0a. ra dailr.
Cumberland ExpreM. 4t3 p. m.,dally, except

Monday.
Grafton Expreu- 4:25 p. m.. tfondav only.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:uS p. m., exceptfiunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10a. m.. dully.
Moim J«ri ilo Accommodation, 7:49 a. m.. «*

oeptSnnday: 10:10 a. in dally. 1:40 and 7:05
p. m.. exccpt Sunday, and 7:40 p. m. Saturday
only. TRAN'rvOITJO D1YTSIOM.
For Columbus aud Chicago 7:3) a. m. and fctt

p. m.. dally.
Columbu* and Cincinnati Express. 10:15 a. nr.

dally. li:«>p. in., dully, excopt Saturday, aad
2:40 a m Sunday only.
" u.ll IA.Ua m dallv.

Zaiiwviltc AccominoJation. &J0 p. m., dftOf
exif pi Sunder

St. Claim-Ill# Accommodation, 10:15 a. m. and
S;JWp. m., except .Sunday.

AV.MVK
Chlcajto KzpreM. 1:15 a a. and 22:10 p. a.

dally.
Cincinnati Express t-SO a. m. and 3:30 p. tn,

dally.
Sandunky Mail. &80 p. ra.. dally.
Zaueftvtt.e Accommodation. i<j;5? a. m. dally

cxcept Suudar
St Clalmlllc Accommodation, 10:55 a. m. and

&C0 p. m'., dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING L riTTdBOKOH DIVISION.

For Pltubunrh. 4:-*>5and 7:10 a. m.. andfc4* p»
ra.. dally; and3:.$ p. ra.. daily, cxcoot Sunday.
For Pfunburgh and iho oaiL 4:55 a ui. arid j:41

p. m.. dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh. 10:10 n. m. and 7.03 p. nu
dally, 11:30 n. in dally, except Sattirdtv. lOrTO a.

ra.. cxoept Sunday, and a. m., dondar ooif»

TheCletelioJ, Lorain & Winding R. R.
Timo Table in «IToct Moil lnv. Novomber2t. 1893.
Cl&vcland Depot. Foot of South Water Street.

GOING SOUTH.

ContralTlmejA.M.jP.Mjp. m a.m. a.m a.m. r.v f.H

Cleveland....! 7:J0 1:00 «:M
Latter J'L...., .:0fl|.vsy
I.orn:n. d *p .1 7:01* IKK 4:10
M«rla..iMMN.l 7.1.'. 1:1P -»:"J8
GrmUan^.-..., 7::W l:!»l b|fi
Loiter Jcu.... TrSojlriKS V«i5
lit'lln*. &St{S0tl>%|9
Chip. Lake... f:1 jrVJOjftOl
Stcrllu* »:!>717
Warwick
Mani!:on.... 9r«|*-r 7:10 few
Jn«tu« J(fc«a»j7a« fc46
Canal Porer. IC:K.'»i4:09":j7 7:16
New Phi lad. I«*:4:! 4:I7,*0* 7:n
I h/lcharille ll:iV< t:J3 7:««

r. M.U.M
StCIalnville l:2Sl7:4t> fc50 7:50 11:50 &05 Ml

f.H. r. u.l
Bridgeport... 1:'.*2i*V> .... 0:50 fc* L'.ujitfSfcOI
Belialm. I 1:37|7:0S ..... 10:10 w:C> I2^0j4;05

GOING NORTH.
E'ectrlccars between Wbecllnc. Martin's Ferry

and C., L A W Depot In Bridgeport.To.LTxrr .1
OlilnM nmf. k.\

MMte . tOJ,li»J«.»*Ol*»i»:lJ*J»
BrHcnort ftu'iawnKM V.-oiiw* idt «»
l'iiric£»»lll* *3 s in: a»MMo i.* ».» r.n r.«
Now J# 6M *'!c.m\ llovtr. >* *. <». KOQKbtl
J,mil. 'o-Hl »»" S::m|«:VJ
Miuiuou &*: <w}|Warwick pan! >M <:»,!>.«
Slprlinu. **[1cmi>p'tta£*U IfcWl 4:M|Meillil. 'Cll
U.UTJC1 S:J7|10=V- .VII
Oration 'IUWI:I17 &01 ; .

Lwtrr Jet. jT: H I0:!5> VV)
Cleveland, ArJw»:U:V *15

Ia.M.A-M-T.M.
7:20 n. in. from ClO?«Uui<t to UbrlohtYlUe.

p. m. (win UhriohWlUt toCloroland rant dalljr.
Through connection and throiith tickets to

all poiuK < V.I on our agcnti or addnm
M. (;. CAKKKl. Ucneral I'auconr Ai»ot

Wheeling & Elm Grove Rallroal
On ami afior it. Pebrnarj X 15Hi. traloa

Will run n« follow*, cltjr time
Tkavk wiinuNui uuvk h.m oaoTK.

Tr*n TmaTr'n T'mo.Tr'n. TmeiT'rn ?ma
iv.n\p.w. a.m.p.tn.

No. Na 30.. 5.*OOjNa 1~ 16;«) No. 19...tW
No. No. i.'... 1:00 No. 3... 7:<M Na

Nn fl.....HOOi.\Oi '.T...V00 Na ft... SKW Na 2I...4.M
Na *....9:<W,Na !*...«:00 Na " ..tifcOO Na 2Y..409
Na 10 10:00 Na 9-.:^ Ka 0.10:00 Na 27 .7:01
Na 12.11.10 Na JU ..v»i Na U-ll.tW Na

a tn Na l'...i>.vW p. m Na tft.jfcM
Na Mfl&OOtNa .U.li*i»|Na lSJ2a« Na St.lOiOJ
Na J6._.l;0«jNa *JUK» Na 1V..1.-0I Na M.U:0®
No. I8....vw| |Na I7...2:00|

lltallr, oxcopt suudajr.
fella, in. and Wheeling mi 1117 p. tit.

11. K. WKI«.KltHKH Goa. Mansger.

Wlieeiina Brldue & Terminal Ry.
C. O. BREWSTER, Receiver.

Tim* Table No. IS. to tako effect 12:01
a. m.. Sunday, November 19. 1SK.

Louve Wheeling.71:00, 7»:46k |11:4V a.
t2:a». *3:15. t4:!M, p. m.
Lonve Peninsula.13:06, t*:5U |li:4«,

m.. 11:20, *3:21, t4:M |9:cM p. m.
1>hv»- Martin s Ferry.18:12. 1#:57, I11:U

a. in.. 12:32. *3:27. U.il (0:12 p. in.
Arrlvo Terminal Junction.t8vl7, H0:01

|11:SS a. m.. l2:W.1:n. t4:4C. |D:1S p. m.
Leave Terminal Junotlon-f7:22. t»:00 a.

m.. "12:40 a. m.. |3:M. |4:0S, tS:14. 1S:« p. m.
Leave Martin's Ferry.f7:28, |0:07, a. m.t12:46, 14:05, 14:10, 16:19. 18 :U n. m.
Leave Peninsula.17:34, |9:14. a. m,. *12:61.

|4:ll, t4:17, ta:25. tS;W p. m.
Arrlvo Wh*ellnK-i7:40. |9:JQ, a. m

1?:67.14:17. ?4:3i. }fjl. t9:06,p m/
Dally, tDally except 8und«y. |Sundaysonly.All trains will run on Eastern Time.

J. & TAUSSIG, superintendent.


